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H MAROONED

Mtj By Harry B. Kennon.
H II 13 knows Wien! Buda! Ah, my God!
H Walkowicz! Walkowicz!"
H Thus Mr. Cjlak "Jack" to the trade rushing
H excitedly out of his shop and into it again, to be
H followed immediately by bandy legged green-eye- d

B old Walkowicz, who needed not the sign next
H door, "Shoes repaired by AVaiters," to proclaim
H' his vocation. Into a multitude of smells he

M brought the odor of leather not too new. He seat--

1 cd himself cobblerwise on a low bale of tickings,
M rested and listened. Now and again he would lift
M his seamed, resined hands and examine them
M with gloomy intent. If he shared "Jack's" emo- -

H tion his utterance did not betray him. Only his
H very peculiar, wide-ope- eyes disturbed.
m In sucli wise three men came together on the
M coast of Bohemia a flat and arid coast; the
m beach a waste stirred continually to dust clouds
M by whizzing electric cars: the line of it a stretch
H of forbidding corner groggeries, grimly gaudy

B9 moving picture holes, and shops turned inside
fl out on the pavement, for the most part all bear- -

M ing signs that, somehow, seemed vicious, as
H consonants inumerable engaged in strangling
m helpless, vowels are apt to seem to the uilnitiate.
M Here, huddling down to that labor sea known the

Hj world over as the Stock Yards, a sea wafting
H stenches to make one vegetarian, may be found
H that motley what-no-t of many nationalities known

R to Chicagoans mainly by hearsay as Bohemia.
M Back country a bit wliere lie real slices of

Hj Bohemia, Galicia, Hungary, Poland, separate and
H distinct, the wandering tribe mysteriously per- -

fl meating, blink obscure synagogues; and here spa- -

H cious churches, with columned porches, rear
Hj noble towers, as alien to American architecture

M ecclesiastical as are the strictly hideous shacks
H they rise from unlike Slav dwellings. Here Eng- -

M lisli is spoken when necessary only: here nearly
M every child wonderfully handsome, amazingly
M unwashed cliildren gets some part of his train- -

H ing in parochial schools, foreign indeed, that send
B pupils into the grade schools better founded in

Hj pure English than many of the grammar schools
H turn out. Too many of the boys and girls gradu- -

H ate into the Yards to become waste products of
H the shambles

Hf But back to the coast where the salesman
H ran in upon Cjlak in his goods shop, ninety-eight- -

Hj cent gowns for women flaunting outside in the
WM high, dirt-lade- n wind. Spreading his samples like
jjjH Autolycus and like Autolycus singing them, he

B casually mentioned Vienna and Buda Pesth, trust--
' inp to "got next" Mr. Cjlak, knowing that if he

H did "get next" Cjlak would sell himself a bill of
H r ods while talking. Walkowicz had not entered
H i.tto his calculations.

H For Cjlak, smitten with mostalgia, taked
H with bearded lips, burning eyes, shaggy head,
H waving hands and expressive shoulders to the
H cobbler:

VB "He knows Wien, Walkowicz the fine city:
Hji Ah, my God! The brave soldiers by the streets

Hh' the Ring the life! But Btfda! the open

places the trees the girls the wine in shady
cafes. Buda! You hear, Walkowicz?"

Walkowicz grunted.
"The fields our people work the shops the

songs! Where is your music? Who sings by the
Yards, the carshops, the mills? Wc come for
bread more bread: bread we get no joy to eat
it. . . . I was work by Walkowicz, his town. I
borrowed me money by Walkowicz to come. I
was young like you. He is not so young, Walk-
owicz; he is my other father; he is sometimes
wise. He say "not go." But he give me money.
I must have money: I would be married not
yet. I was crazy for America where money Is
much and free. The steamship agent say so:
he give me paper. I read it night and night. . . .

! I come. I work the railroad: they call
me 'guinay;' there is no freedom not so much
as that!" A hand clap under the salesman's
nose . "I forget to sing: I starve to save
money to go back by my people: I live a dog
with more dogs: I come to Chicago; I work the
Yards; there is money: I save not much;, some
must go home. But I save.... Then come let-

ters: my old mother she die; my sister....; then
more letters Walkowicz' wife my my my
beautiful Martje "

Walkowicz crossed himself.
"His daughter my girl you understand? All

gone all dead by one sickness. I have no money
to go back. Why go? I write Walkowicz; he is
my other father; he is sad and sick; he sell his
place and come: I was not then so lonely....
Walkowicz have money; I borrow me more; the
Yards is not so good: I make this business. I
pay Walkowicz back in ten years. He give his
money by our friend Smulski for ten per cent by
his bank he is our friend. One day there is no
more Smulski no more bank no money. It is
like that quick!.... It is bad for his friends:
they try some more.... What is my money is
Walkowicz's money safe by my goods. I say,
Come in, Walkowicz, the business is your busi-

ness: he say, "I make shoes."
"But you have prospered," said the salesman.
"Yes, I have make some money sencr me two

dozen those blue overalls to sell forty-thre- e

cents . I build this house and yes, two dozen
shirts for thirty-fiv- e . Business is dead there
is no business. I sleep by Walkowicz eat by him

that house is also my house. There is no work.
My upstairs, nine in family, five can work all
out. The railroads, Yards, mills turn men off to
make good business. It is not so for me there is
no business I take one dozen neck scarfs, red
and green."

"Thank you," responded the salesman, setting
the item down." How do they manage the
family upstairs?"

"When work comes they pay."
"You are carrying them then?"
"ShouFd I get money where is no money? The

mother, she is by Pilsen; she have two babies
one not yet: she scrubs for eat monov. The
daughter "

"Has she work? How old is she?"
"She is twenty is it not Walkowicz?. . . . She

bring some home. She must get fine clothes
for her work It is not good."

Walkowicz examined his horny thumb in-

tently.
"She have not much: she give some: the

mother knows: she is by Pilsen."
"But her father brothers?"
"They eat hunt work sleep. The father is

by the hospital. She is good. She tell them
she work nights by cafes. She is good; they be-

lieve."
"Walkowicz fell to examining his other

thumb.
"There is no business it is what, you say, rot-

ten! I take three dozen nine-cen- t socks, size
eleven. The brick strike is now by six weeks
old. No work. Walkowicz say when all old brick
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